
one
c

FOR 8AXJE.

AKY pern datfrMU of securing a rM--.

at. location fee In the ptr-c- ilt

(.v tag (Ue furniture. Th--h '"" e"
tbruasnoai, and is now full oi boatden.
Term lew for ee4b. Address

JTJCTICB. Appeal office.

rro RAVE MOKEV-- W uoiier
1 complete awl In good uianlng order, for

I yM S. I. - M LE&, Helen

An A No. 1 road mare; one yie
MARK
K UtO-- , W Union .

nDGGIE-Onegood second-han- d

A) oue open uuBW , , - y

VINOS, A number of choice
EE

ma TtniK Ifnnr nnd three Unlithandsome , .
chandeliers and haU lamp); painted ana s"'
window-shades- , and several articles of hou.ee-i- ..

.ii inrnlture. All the above are as cood as
m w and will be sold at a bargain. Apply u
Nc..isheity fetreeuooruerol Battel. J"
Q ALOON Best stand In the city.
O Kent S50 per month. Address

Ark.

Trice

A this office.

ARKANSAS RIVER
AFIRSr-CLAS- 3

KA11M. See advertisement of
the "Goodloe riantauonnuaerourcaiu m

TRE7.fe.VAJT A CO.tho Appeal.
n rAOiiiXKRY A horse-powe- r, gin and
jjl press, aU nearly new, will be sold cheap,
aianswooaHrm. "
n D COXTEACTORS-Deslro- us of Improving

S a lot nearer the I wilt put ray present
residence of the most desirable and best
In. proved in the county, three miles on the
Pcplar street tarn pure) in pan pay ior uuuu-lni- s

upon the lot alluded to. Just oat-side- the
"2 fl.i r T AVERY.

LL1 mti nuuu. ! .

1 WELLING-Two-st- ory dwelling, five

i' acres ol land, inree nines easi oi
lin vnnls of Wilson Station. M. c

K.R. Apply at 2K FRONT HT.

brick residences In the
IlBSIDENCES-Tw- o

comer Market and Third ate.
A.ipiy to "

250

np2

ACRES OK LAND in lota from ten

M jisiannpl and Tennessee Railroad, ave raues
fr ,tti MnmnrtlR; nee man and address

No. 219 HadiKra street.

I ENGINES CUBBINS A GUNN, Adams St.,
i i h,n rnr cAlnKnmenf the most substan
tial and elegantly finished stationary engines

so mach admired by thousands. Is among the
number. It UM-hors- e power. Gentlemen de-

siring engines for mills, euu, should call and
examine. For simplicity and strength they
are not to be excelled. feu E

A power engine and
ENGINE with pumps and a lot of

s

EIC

jyX8

city,
(one

with

mnile "H. ADAMS STREET.

FOR SEIfT.
TORE A mrt of a fine store, with base
ment. Apply atCTjmm pure

K, deuces on Union street for rent. Apply
Ihroucb P. O. B. B. Waddell. 215 Union street- -

nmn: TiniTSK A lanre brick house, con
S talninc nine rooms. No. 72 Hill street.

Apply at NO. 9 ADA-M- ST.

T EVIDENCE The beautiful residence
XX Shaw Place No. 177 Onion street. Apply
to C. A. LKl r"JJU IjLjLi,

jySl county Court Building.

"lArtnrcN Immediately, a caiden of
VJT acres, near town. Union avenue ; excellent
fence and noose, w. A. aeiiej,w.iiBiun.
C TORE No. 11 Main street, between Market
J and Exchange.

103H THIRD HT.

ATICELY furnished rooms, over Howesew- -

T OOMS Cool and pleasant furnished roome
Xl ior w per monio, at &v m.

No. 601 Main street. ApplvatHOUSE 649 MAIN ST.

OTTOS-SHE- D first-cla- ss cotton-she- d

Tennessee street.
jyas

Apply
EsTES, FIZERtCO.

No. Beale street, nearSTOREHOUSE residence No. Orleans
.treet, near Poplar. Apply

LOEWENSTINE BROS.,
Jy25 SIS Main street.
lOTTAGE-HOUS- E Containing five rooms.

KJ withalaige lot. Kitchen, servant room
and all necessary outnouses. Appiyai

J5

A on
t

61
30

to

s

121 ALABAMA ST.

The bouse formerly
STORE-HOUS-

E

by A. Seessel, Son & Co., No. SS9 Main
street. Apply to A. SEESSEL. SON A Co..

WSOIaln.street.

COM Handsomely furnished, cool room.E Apply at room , third floor, 191 Main st.

CTOREHOUSE No. 216 Front street. Ele- -
O gant office attached. Apply to

jya SOUTHERN LIFE INS. CO.

Two store-hous- In the Lee block.STORES street. Apnlyto
JylS JUYNER, LEMMON & GALE.

J) OOMS Unfurnished rooms at 392 Sheiby
JLV street, the best, location In the city. jylT

215 and 219 VanceHOUSES-No- s.
new houses, in good con-

dition : rent reasonable. Apply to
VINCENT BCCIOALUPO,or

Jyl7 E. L. BELCHER, Altomey.
Cottages, and one storeroom onOFFICES Apply to
MCRAE, MYERS SNEED,

my28 279K Main street.
on Vance street, near SL

Agnes. IiMulreatthlsoffice.oratFrank-lin'stjroeery- .
Vance street. mv21

WANTS.

SITUATION A young man of experience
In a No.lgrocen- - or com

mission house. Will loan employer M0U0.

Address BARNUM, this

T AIRY-HAN- D At the Woodland Dairy, on
I Memphis and Charleston Railroad, two

mues soutneau oi uoun uare. jyai

wanting Bored Well?, call atPERSONS KECITS, Second hU

fpEACHER A regular graduate to take
X charge of the Gerraantotvn High School,
CorrespoBdenee Is solicited by Auzust 29th,. , t , i r . , .a,t .

Jy29 Uermantown, Tenn.

A rONEY TO LOAN in sums of $10 to 5100.
Address 11. T. I'M Appeal omcc,

COOK A good cook one that can com
recommend ed. Apply at

7 &i SECOND ST.

SITUATION A youne lady of Virginia tfe-

O sires a aiuution as teacher in a private
lamuy jr Kttooi. usual tmgiisu urancnes.

ana uermRn taugnt. Auaress
Mis M. C. KINCKLE, Lynchburg, Va- -

Y'AULTS and Cisterns to clean. Leave or
tiers JH Second street.

S300.

ojX

Je27 J. E. HELM & CO.

XTEW I'OTATOBS-At- Wf Front street.
j L. LAWHOBN t CO.

Q ECOND-IIAN- D FURNITURE, Feathers
kj ana Jioaceootxi uooaa oi an Kiuas, oougnt
at XI Seoood street. INNOTT.

CLEANING 'iaults and cisterns to clean,
at an i moo streeu J.u. J'UA..

TP URNITURE, ETC To
JL .1

j

w

at

H. T.

Vy

pay the highest
nrice for second-han- d furniture, stoves.

it ainers, carpets, etc- - at siu second street.
Jf 1 11. M. DOUGLASS.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

HORSE MULE sorrel horse, nve years
hands high, star In forehead,

i an rouna. Also, Drown mare muie, me-
dium mz, bea-- batlt, branded with letter t"
on left shoulder. A liberal reward will be
paid for an Information leading to the re-
covery of them or the return of them to the
Memphis TrotUnc Park,

aul U. BROTHERS.

TAKE A- - 11 IXJL.T Bay

offlce.

ItI hieh.elKht years old. swetnv cut on left
--houlder, short mane and low g tall, holds her
bead high, good traveler In harness. Sorrel
volt, blaze lace, two months old, hair curls up
on left knee. Twenty-fiv- e dollars reward.

SOLOMON BRADSHAW,
JyJl QUI Station.

REWARD Small black marePOXT-42- S
The above reward will be .paid

lor her return to lift Mulberry street.
)V27 WM. BUNCE.

PERSONAL.

SHAVING Ten cents, every day and
AOME SALOON, 2S2 Main sU

calls for Keek's omnibuses for theLEAVE and Memphis and Mississippi
and Tennessee railroads, or livery of any de-c- ri

ntlon, at JOS Second or 257V M alii street.
1vl K. KKCKA11RO.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

TniTin a pi.nui.miii and wife can obtain
D a pleasant room and board by addressing

AUA u . j. v., vino

rooms, with board, fumihhedBEAUTIFUL and water-closet- s on each
tloor: house new and well ventilated. Day
boarders solicited. Apply at 05 Madison m.

nnnuf! AND BOARD Nice, furnished
IV front rooms, with board. Also rooms for

house-keepin- g. Also a few day boarders
wanted at 112 ana in .Monroe. jyi

Good furnished rooms, with board,ROOMS ! Alms ami Washington.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
ENeat cottage house on Hernando(10TTAG railroad. Apply to

XD.QUIGLEY,
jy!3 At E. M. Apierson & Co.

OESIdEtl.i-- a handsome suDurban resi-f- v

denee, situated on the Memphis and
Charleston Railroad, at GUI's Station, 2
miles cast of Court Square, containing six
rooms, kitchen and outhouses, all new, with
commodious grounds and fine garden spot at-
tained. For terras apply at the office or the
Konthem L" I ""- - mpanv. apg

STRAYED.
Odo Ughl gray horse, about 11

hlSdsliUjh, bears saddle marks. Any
TTforTnatlon at August Bertonrs

LOCAL rARAGllAPHS.
There were only four arrests at tiie

Adams-stre- et stationhouse yesterday.
Mary, queeu of Scots, was photo-

graphed yestenlay, the original being
sculptured in butter. The camera had a
good grin that "took" and held such
greasy likeness.

""Wliv don't tho citv authorities
or tho wharf and landing committee,
abate the leveo filth?" is the question
that now agitates Uie niiua oi tno meui
tatinc and iieaitn-iovin- g iienipnian

Sanitary-Sergea- nt Kogers has abated
seven hundred and fifty nuisances during
the month of July. He has discharged
duty without favor, fear or affection, and
merits tue approuaiion or tuis com'
munity.

Sanitary-Sergea- nt Rogers has tbo
following inscription on the back of his
memorandum-boo- k: "Sanitary polico
book; look out, I'll be in your back yard

He always comes out
right, no matter where he enters.

Reports received late last night state
that Donovan's narrow-gaug-e railway
had been washed away In several places
bv the heaw rain last evenintr. Ve do
not believe a word of it two inches of
rain could not affect Donovan or his
road.

Durinir the month of July five bun
dred and sixty-fiv- e ordinary prisoners
and two hundred and eighty chain-gan- g

culnrits were fed at uie stationnouse.
The cost of feeding these municipal
criminals was two hundred and ninety
one dollars and fifty cents.

Nothing has been ascertained about
that mysterious pistol on Union street
yesterday morning, which caused a
William-ca- t to squall with harrassing
loudness, and a frantic lady en aesha
bitte to rush screaming out of her house,
It is thought some one snot auog.

The sewer in the alley of the
Worsham house has caved m, anu is now
in a dangerous condition. The heavy
rain vesterdav did not improve the
break, and should some unfortunate in
dividual be iniured by falling in the
hole, the city may have to pay the dam
ages.

back

During the rain yesterday afternoon.
a thunderbolt ourst irom we ruunc
rrlonmlnrr lnnrU find kissed the Have'
ment on Jefferson street, between Main
and Front, leaving there a long black
streak as an ev .Jence of terronng allec
tion for the ston pavement.

The latest beer saloon feature to
amuse the averaze iiiempnis oeer-ti- p

pier, is a hand-orga- n, the grinder of
which is employed by uie proprietor at
a small remuneration eacn nisnt to
crind out Mary had a Little Lamb, and
other favorite airs, while his customers
guzzle down his lager.

It wasvery late last nicht when our
eood-Iookin- r; observer, Knode. lniormed
us that the total rain-fa- ll yesterday was
two and ninety-fou- r
inches three times as much as had
fallen durinir the entire month of July.
One and thirty oneJiundredths of an
inch fell during the storm last evening.

According to the Bee, Brownsville
has shipped, frombeptember 1, ibt'2, to
August 1, 1S73, bales of cotton to tfie
amount of twenty-tw-o thousand two
hundred and thirty-thre- e, against twen
ty-tw- o thousand two hundred and
eighty-thre- e for the year ending Sep
tember I, ib. bome lour or nvenunu- -

red bales will come in during the present
montn.

A juvenile collector yesterday en
tered a doctor's office and commenced
chewing a half dozen wax-match- es

which he tlioucnt was prepared-balsa-

or some other gum affording pleasant
mastication. Tne mction or ins teetn
caused the matches to ignite with a
sound like an exploding torpedo, and
burnt tne young man's moutn so rjauiy
that he is now feeding on mush. Ex
perience is a severe master.

The Holly Springs Reporter pub
lishes uus item : "Henry wan, colored,
of Holly Springs, desires information of
uie wnereaoouts or nis latner, wno re- -
siueu three yean ago at Helena, ivrnan
sas. Any information furnished by citi
zens or Helena as to nis wnereauouts
will be gratefully appreciated by him.
Also concerning Alfred Wall, who two
ears ago resided in JUempnis."

The Springfield Union thinks that
one of the most amusing sights is that
of a pretty and elegantly dressed young
lady, standing in a mud-pudd- le in the
rear of a street-ca- r, from which she has
just alighted, and calling frantically to
her pet poodle to "Come back, you aw-
ful thing, and let that horrid yellow dog
alone," and in the next breath beseech-
ing the driver to wait till she can get her

uarung uog."
The attention of the city authorities

is called to the crossing at the-corne- r of
Main and Washington streets. This
crossing lias sunK eighteen inches or
more below the grade, and forms a
pond of water, which works its way
under the costly Kicolson pavement.
Unless the locality be repaired, some in
jury may result, and then who will "set
tie" tue bill? it will be remembered
that just right there there is a cistern,
If it caves in and lets a car full of peo
pie uown, wnat men"

A few days ago Messrs. David P.
Booth and James T.Martin, doiuir bust
uess at the corner of Main and Jeffer-
son streets, dissolved copartnership, the
latter leaving the city for the avowed
purpose or visiting bt. Xouis and then
going to Texas. It happens that about
sixteen nun urea dollars or tne old-fir- m

money is missing, and it is said Mr,
Martin took this amount with him,
Where he has gone we know not, and
but little hopes are entertained by his
partner of recovering the money.

Last Tuesday morning, while Miss
iiary uavis, oi Tabernacle, Tipton
county, poured coal-o- il on the fire she
was kindling, for the purpose of making
it Durn, tue muu seture to ner dress and
tue can exploded, causinrr the unfortu
nate cirl to run, terror-stricke- n, from the
room, followed liy her brother, who
vainly tried to tfar offher ilamiuir robes,
She was so badly burned that she died
the following eveninc. Miss Davis, who
came wim ner mother anu urotner from
Sanford county, Alabama, last fall, was
very mucn esteemed by ner many ac
quaintances at Tabernacle, and her sad
late causes general regret.

The yellow, or Poplar street, cars do
not run further south on Mam street
than the company's stables near the
corner of Beale, the change having gone
into euect yesteruay. tuis cnange is
made necessary by tfie extension of tho
Poplar street line beyond tho old ter
minus on the Poplar street boulevard.
Whilst the arrangement is of rrreat ben
efit to the denizens of Hunrieriatown
and the immediate vicinity of the new
line, it inflicts upon the South Memphi-au- s

and Fort Pickerincites some little
inconvenience in having to wait at the
Main street terminus a few moments
longer than heretofore. It's an ill wind,
however, that blows no one good, and
me latter must wan ior tue extension or
the Main street line into Fort Pickering,
which we learu is in contemplation
rhen it is hoped the fare will be nut
down to five cents, and all will be
nappy.

During the terrible wind and raln
storm yesterday afternoon, a white wo
man attempted to cross the bayou, be-
tween Beale and Linden streets, on a
plank which was thrown carelessly
across uie swollen stream, ana wnen
about half way over she either missed
her footing or war thrown from the
plank by the violence of the wind, and
leu into tue water ueneam, wuicn nad
attained a considerable depth from the
rains of yesterday morning and the day
previous, a young man named "Tad"
Foley saw the perilous situation of the
lady, and ran to her rescue, which
bo accomplished by swimming somedis- -
..... i.. .lug owxui nua juijjk UI, LUe
time, and she would certainly have
been drowned but for the accident that
young Foley was looking in that direc-
tion when she fell from the plank, and
his heroic efforts in rescuing her. We
could not learn the name of the lady.

Last night OfllcerBirmineham ar.
rested Isaac Corwin, who has a restau
rant at tne corner or becond and Madi-
son streets, for assaulting a cripple out-
cast, named John O'Brien, whose left
arm is paralyzed. The cripple bled
ouite freely from the head, and he was
severely injured in the left side, sup-
posed to have been caused by a brutal
kick. He was given a sleeping place at
the staUonhouse.and was suffering much
pain from his injuries, which may re- -
OUU, acriOUBiy. UJiniu nu icicmcu uu
a forfeit of fifty dollars, and this mora-
ine annears before Recorder Winters.
who will demand that sum for assault-
ing a helpless person. Corwin says he
feu O'Brien at dinner, and that ne was
nrovoked to tho deed because the boy,
after cursing him, seized a brickbat to
strike him. He rushed at O'Brien, and
slapped him as he fled. However true
this statement, it falls far short of justi-
fying a man in assaulting a half Idiotic
and defenseless cripple, who ia fleeing.
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MARRIACiE OX A TRAIN.

Vain Attempt of nu Avkonsn l'lnutcr
to Prevent bis Wrtnjrlitcr Marry,

luctho Jinn She l.ovcd.

I,n li, lis at Locks nud Bart, Guurdl- -

Bur, Duenas nnd All That Sort of
Tblus-T- bo Old, Old Story.

How Mist Hash Became Sirs, llotloms
The only Thing now Needed Is the

Old People's Blessing.

husband

do like-
wise; happens be

divinity

through
go

do
Appeal's

There was atmosphere me itain nud the Hoods
iu and about Worsham house yes- - cnme"-- An immenoe omponr or

a mystery which seemeu to per- -
meate every nook and corner beneath
the roof of that one nmonir the most
popular hostelries of the city, Town-W- an Washed
every one that came wiunu tue ramus
of its invisible but almost supernatural
influence, was taken into its toils, and
the Donular mind became so impressed
with the existence of something most
unusually powerful in its effects, that
the matter became subject of discus
sion. Our man of armed him
self with a fresh package of toothpicks,
as Is his custom on the first of every

which

of
what

of

is a
in thus

upon their new
to them
and the boys and

of etc., and
there to

good-lookin-
g that

yet one to
is to

to
corresponding

of

in

water,

Bluil and Hcsnit About
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a rain
city.

vivid of
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ouo of
Little

the one of
month, wending his leis-- consequences the
nrolv rnwnril tlin after hav-- OF A BUILDING
ing "done" the Peabody rotunda, and or, more properly, tho southern wall of
immediately WllCU iuc uioiiucu lud auiiuau ju dcvuuu niin.,,
atmosnhere in the locality men-- 1 north Madison. Thi3
Uoned, strangely the mysterious building to corner

gradually most perceptibly of street. It was in part
gathering us its toils, so to speak, torn down and removed to make
frtterine- - everv nower mind and body, room for new Masonic tem- -

i.toiftrul vl'o nlwv.vs vislil. when I tip. now In viiirsn nf prention.

leiuaies

period;j'viutu withstanding PPVflnhavnhppnrPmnvpl.

INTELLIGENCE.

Su?CsfJr.r"m?
acuou iub T",."i:; declineof

paraiyzea oy tuepre-- uemenaouscrasn.snaKinguiesurrounu- - r1"0 "a?M""-'iV"- Inch inchesthings, ing sey- - gradual Davennort. Sthe enigma. We entyfeet and two high, anu cases
desk an hour January near percentage ever pXburg, and at Leavenworth

ed

two porters, at occupants up-- recover) remaining permanentresidents.
r, stumbled over two or move cut. hospital Mlboot-blac- news-boy- s, foundation eiguiy-uv- e wiueuia, quite percent. Th latest frornotherwhom lint--o twnpuea MHuiujuiteniwiiiumiue uu be our disnatches

trunks, out and heavy rain or shall
Bxa note, we Dorroweu uoii 01 tue was uuu

trlPiKl. duiiil uuuuix'auu,
and made another sally, and time GioncZi who keeps the bar
were bent on ransacKing the ounuing room j,, the one of
irom jrarre- - vcuni, uu. i"-- the end. tho wall pivinirwav. andnil;ceeumguaii waj moi miormed
steps, we espieu in tue moving mass ue-- jjing
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UCAICI 1J.UL CliU

iiuui B.n4i fell with

sealed lins. on getting within reach
which owner and
marched him into the presence of two
"shooilies" and drew our lead ou ;him,
and proceeded to swear him. He swore
well, and by the aid shoofly

under the nose, lips were un
sealed, from poured lorin
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Come me, ye that are hungry ?, nnuence and a larger circuia- -

nnd and I will administer unto .u any paper puonsneu in i.orm
your wants as no man can My aiississippi.
tables are loaded and tariff is light.

lor

yo will find rest ye eat. iUustrated naners. and dallies frommy you, can me, jji .,trn(, 1 onwa.
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Grafton Stone and Transportation com
pany Ed Switzer is second clerk of
the Robert E. Lee Captain Garret
Huls, clerk of the City of Vicksburg,
accompanied by his family, haye gone
to St. Paul on a recreation trip
A St, Louis paper says : "Calhoon, stew
ard of the Glencoe, received a case of
fine brandy from France, yesterday. It
was sent by a lady who traveled
on the boat some time since."
Abe' Hutchinson and family have
returned from St. Paul to St.
Louis. Abe will doubtless bring
his Kyle down this way shortly The
splendid City of Vicksburg, of the An.
ctior line, with the great musician. Bob

J Riley, master, and White chief clerk,

evening Captain Nat Green will be
here to-d- on the Grand Tower. Won't
his friends welcome him, though, after
so long an absence Captain Thomas
Sherlock, president; R. M. Wade, super--

intendent, and J. P. Byrne, general
freight agent of the Louisville and Cin-
cinnati mail line company at Cincin
nati, were In Louisville on Wednesday.

Aleck Waddell Ieave3 for Hot
Springs, Arkansas, on this evening's
train, on a business as well as a bealtn- -
invigoratinK trin for several weeks, and
will, during the near

railroad

TllP Ht Tin-tti- Adu.1D 11, .,f

AND

Lovers
Sot

Erin, Tennessee, a
LUtle rwelfas thTMenYnhb and ft? biini
Louisville interests,

Hews nrlfl.
TlllTci

Erin

nice
came

scene of a traced
near, fact, that disappointed

wuom Will
.. . 7 ""'" "fc?.t."'"'"" REEVts Aim T.iviirv

with ten tons of freight. hat evidently eacbi Bee,kinS Ue Wood of the other, On
is a typographical error, and should wen 1 eo iur as 10 piace tneir nana upon
have been ten thousand tons. The same their rear pocket that portion of their
paper says the Glencoe and the Tt K unmentionables so well and so often
Lee were loaded to their full capar-ity-. patronized by lovers in tho eamepre-Whe- n

she left, the latter was drawine dicament and but for the
cigut it-ei-

, auu nau loriy passengers. """P"
She will get as many more here. .... Tho TIMELY interference
Future City took the barges of the Cres- - of tho town marshal the obituary col
cent City from Cairo to St Louis The umn of the Appeal to-d- ay would have
weoigeu yoii wuiuouuiie93 Jeaveat the notice or a luneral in
T , , j I,,Ut t.i. Tr,.l t.. .m I Ut. . 1. T -- 1 T 1 r
clerk of the John Gllmore writes that a ily. but the cood officer Internosed. as J--B ,
man who shipped at Cairo, on Thursday, we learn, and prevented the shedding of Twelve miles north of Memphis, on the Don-
as a rouster. disappeared from that boat much blood, and arrested both the chiv-- fanEtate,inoneor nnest neighborhoods
at three o'clock on the morning of July alrous chaps, who for months had each "heiby county.
25th. His name was unknown. He been paying the most devout attention a wneurttauonwas on watch on the forward part of the to Miss M L , the daughter of a trke and a SMehi Tramtow, and it is supposed that he fell over- - judge well known there, and took the on Railroad, for benefltof m who
uuaru wiine wanung oacs toward the wuuiu-u- e siayera to the verandah of the I

boat. He was a large man. twentv-fiv- e railroad hotel, where, under the blue I For further Inrormation apply to
thirty yean, old, hair, dark eves, canopy of heaven, the sittinsr magistrate E.

and had on a check shirt and white of the beautiful town of Erin heldthe in- - TR'RZRVAXT A- - C.CI
nlni,it, l.of rrt.. 1 T ri hrncMnolinn ,t.,-:- n l.Jv. 1. i iiil . v.jdiwuwu uai iuuisu a uvula wwgwHuu, uuuug v iiiun lit; urougut to I Jvl3 Anellocrv.jjuuitvun tmyai anu tugs are I ""e ur two ueciueuiy intereaung
uuiu iu service iu wusuiug tue ceil 01 LOVE LETTERS

E SlZS t" the belligerent,,
..i.ft.t.i
copies of which:, i, r.i .

send a "salvor" down the landing tu" J2
in tl,P cli.inp nf ll.o IITlnnt.iii.,. If ...tfrU I uv i.u.ww jvuiuiuiucn it IUO miU VUWJ1JU" p " "TY.. encraaed and our rpsnpnr fnr thn fnmiwher boys, and "squirt" off the accumu
lated yeilow-jac- and cholera that Is
five feet deep there .The Henry Ames
was to have left St. Louis last night for
New Orleans. This is one of the boats
upon which travelers can enjoy them- -

Get

lady; suffice It

DXGELY
were

selves The Ulencoe is. coming down 01 railroad boys, who there
witu a iouneen nunureu ton cargo and I "iu uie open porcn anu listened to

people .Two hundred tons of the 'heir reading as well as the evidence,
R. 15. Lee's freight is through at 15c per Pr0 and eon. of the affair. The
cwt and 30c per barrel on flour, and the magistrate, after carefully listening
other four hundred tons for way points 10 lrje several witnesses brought
at 3UC per cwt. and boc per barrel for irwaxu uy eacn pany, anu weighing ail
flour. Cantain Cannon refii.opil nvprlthe testimony in his evenly-balance-d

three hundred tons, owin z to the low mind.and not fearing the dire vengeance
stage or water below at Louis, because, 01 uy journalistic uenas, tneparuesin-nerhan- s.

he wanted r.ivp rnnm fnr a tereated might have located in the
farge lot here The Keokuk Northern eluded spots Mississippi, he bound L
line have divided their steamers at the one of the would-b- e killers over in L
lower rapids --The barge company oum 01

Icarry freight from St. Louis to New Or- - FIVE hundred dollars
leans at 15c for pound lots and 30c for to keen the neace airainst all nersons.
flour...A passenger on the Mollie JEoert and his jealous rival In narticular. The
was robbed one hundred and eighty young who the innocent cause of
uoiiara at uairo by a teiiow-passe- n- the war sat in her window and heard
ger, who was caught and the the entire court proceedings, was, of
money recovered....Kegarding the course, much amused, and resolved
Keokuk line's division of mentally to treat the first the twain

Thursday's St. Louis Democrat who called upon her to a bucket of hot
says: "The following boats will be ashes or a pail dishwater the moment
Kept below the rapids: Clinton, Su- - he placed hi3 hand upon the door-bel- l.

penur, rioriuwesieru, auu, oi course, i uiuh wm can nrst, iteevea or
the Andy Johnson and Rob Roy. Hie
Davenport will be put in order, and run
hence to Louisiana in place of the Bav--
ard. Above the rapids will be kept the
uuouque, Jiiinaeapons, Minnesota, lied
Wing. A. Mitchell, Belle LaCrosse,
Rock Island,Mu3catine the last named
being repainted."....The Belle of Shreve- -
porc was oni- - nine days out irom Kt
Louis to Sbreveport That "spider"
item excited the wonder of all the
steamboat agents in the city yesterday
ior tue reason, pernaps, tnat tney nave
all had their "Hy-um- for a month
Bird says the Bplfast is too large for the
Arkansas. That is what they used to
say about the Exporter before she
cleared twenty thousand dollars on one
trip rrom t ort amith to New Orleans.
Bird will have his joke, even if he is
compelled to go hungry Administra
tor Lewis, of New Orleans, says that
the business season for 1873-7- 4 drawing
near, the batture and wharves must
be repaired, so as to secure

free and unobstructed deposit and
of to and from the Str. Bowlin, master

lanumgs, as as means placed at August ,uu?v' ,muiiuiaii
tne disposal 01 uie department for the
bureau of wharves and landings will
permit The stage of water in Galena
river is better now than for fifteen years
past, at tne same season. .....The follow
ing are the St. Louis rates south: To
New Orleans pound freight per 100,
20c; flour per barrel, 40c; potatoes and
apples per barrel, 50c; nay per 100
pounds, 30c. Way points pound
freight, 30c: flour, etc.. 50c. No chance
In Karrra l!na rataa 4Viot a 1 .r nnw T fVl

ouc per Darrei iiour 'lne oooy 01 Mrs.
Springle, the lady who was drowned by
tne sinKing me m-iat- steamer Jen-
nie Howell, was found near Casevville.
and interred at that place. The unfor
tunate woman was on her way from
Vicksburg to Evansville at the
time of the accident .The Robert E.
Lee leaves for New Orleans this eve
ning The Glencoe, Captain Belt,

leaves to-d- ay

rsew uneans regarding the seizure
of theDeSmet at Benton wo find the
following in the Sioux City Journal of
Saturday: "The steamer Uebmet was
detained at Benton, on the charge of il

selling of whisky, for thirteen days.
Proceedings were not instituted against
the boat until she was ready to clear
for below. Captain LaBarge went
Helena, something over two hun
dred distant, to settle the
case, after being heard by the
judge, he received orders for the
ditional release of his boat, and instruc-
tions not to pay the parties who had
caused nis detention a cent. The cap- -

CO.

detention was a damage to the boat of
eignt dollars, it was reported
that the boat was to be seized on a like
charge at Cheyanne, but she reached
this city without further
i? rank Beck, says Vicks- -

fore-las-t, had one more nassentrer after
sno arrived than she with. The
mother's name is Mavbin. and she
sides on Sunflower river. We had a no
tion who
was sun on tne ooat last evening,
we concluded he was not quite ready to
receive company yet,

Advertise your in the frida;
eprings jucporter.

W. Z. school,303 Third st.

2S8 Main street, has the

kuuus iicsu iiuui me nanus oi tne im
porter.

l ACKERHANN .t CO.,
No. 3G1 Front Street,

Sole Agents for the Only
Genuine Tobacco.

NOTICE.
Lewis A. Finley, jr., when last heard

from; was in Arkansas, or
tiernauoo, jsiississippi. Any lntorma-tio- n

concerning his present whereabouts
will be thnnkfully and liberally

oy wiinamuatn, uiempnis,

DON'T COAL

UNTIL YOU SEE

St. Bernard Coal

No. 3. Madison street.

Neuril. cure for nen- -
talgia. G. W. & Co. sell it.

of Ron- -

xsusiNEss uolleqe, are re
quested to be in Monday,

Gentlemen who wish to dress ele- -
gantly.and
should go at once to 288
luoiii &ireeu no is uoing a U. u. 1). ousi- -
uess no Daa ueDta; small wonts.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
A lot of Glazed at low figures, at
the Warehonse. 18 Tin inn
street, between Main and Front.

JU.U.HEU, rauford & CO.

J. B. FATTIES f!fl..
At Court Square Stable. Mnloa

Horses for sale.

on1 nil ll,A l.l. , , , , r

v,..

01

re

and

" Jai "iunimies, weeklies anddailies.

The anil lf s 1 r Tivrvt-K-

M Cleanino House in the city is at
246 Second Street. "Hunt Ar. PTunnnn'fl nlrl
stand. jrt wsfin a walker.

To secure ITorth Mississinni trade, ad
vertise in the Holly Springs Reporter.

Go to Leddln's Business College.

The weekly edition of the Holly
Springs Reporter has over ten thousand

HEARTS CLUBS.
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and dlvera remarks bv tho nssemblpd
crowu sat

forty

to se--
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the
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of
boats,
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STEAMBOATS.
FOR CAIRO AND BT. LOUIS.

Memphis and SU Louis Company
For Hickman, Columbus. Cairo and 8t. Louis.

Dieamer uit-vn-ii luwtlt, '
Lennox mnsii. m

Leaves as above THIS DAY. Aonnn
5 o'clock p.m.

am au. STORM. Treasurer.

FOR NEW ORLEANS.
For Vicksbure. Natchez ami Neur

btr. R. . LKi; J. w. Cannon, master
J- - H. Mfrssnn

This palatial passenger steamer "will leav as above ,saC
au3

x. gun Ht o p.LLl.
JOHN T. WASHINGTON. Acent.

4K Madison street.

FOR RIVER.
Memphis nnd Arkansas Klver PacketCo. United Stntea Kali line.For Pine Bluffand Little Bock and aU pointsI,. ,., ... . . 1.1.

transportation freight port hlso.v lames
iar tne o'clock

miles

uncon

BUY

cm.
JOHN N. HAKBIN. nil.. ,n

Com panv's foot of Court treet.

FOR CINCINNATI.
"OLD RELIABLE"

Memphis and Ohio Klver Packet Co.ror Cairo, lxraitvnie and
iielle Vernon,

JBS. Kennmtnn ,,,,
iieaves as aoove this day. Antnstai. at

wii. iur uciku.ui ptuuge apply to
J-- jj. uuuu a: co. Agents, aw Front st.

FOR CAIRO, LOUISVILLE. CINCINNATI

business

Cincinnati.

neeiegani passenger steamer
.

W.J.Rusk master IA-D.-

iieaves SU5UAY, August Sd, at 8p.m.
B. B.

aul

Ml,

1IIT.T P.i ., Agent, z uuoit mocK,corner i'roruenaue and Jefferson Ft.

FOR
Hempbls anil St. Lonla Company

Owen G. Gates clerk, for For Helena y$gj' VleSsbcrs

legal

thousand

but

Dnrhnni

roeolvoJ

Sash,

cheanest

sir. city; of vicksburg. jtR. K. RUey .r rtvjn
aul

!prlr

a, at 0 pan.
Treasurer.

FOR FJSANCT8 RIVER.
BEUULAIt ItESDAT PACKET

For all IheBIssIsslnnlw nricuii, ju aiikiuu7i so oarianna.and Francis Klver to ASSETS

T. K. Howmaa Master I Sam rain Clerk
Will leave Memphis as above TOES--

U i , UI. II U C1UC1L pUU.
For freight or passaze apply 00 hoard, tilt

CHEEK LINE.I.LrmiytAnCVBB PUT

trouble...;..The
Wednesday's

landed

Mitchell's

Waqqener.

rewarueu

Jones

iskt5o.n"s

Facttet

Packet

EVERY

a ua. m. a asa n M uaus flajiVlCVUand Heeds.
UNITED STATES MAIL TO NAPOLEON.

Str. A. J. White,
JIBIS. 1 mrutzf-r- .

Leaves TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS at 5 pjn

for all points on White. Red and
rivers, anu receipting tnrougn ror rrelcht.

x ireigm passage apply on Board or to
lelO

GEO. CHEEK. SUDt.

riUL

and

Yugusi

8T.

uiivun, the

Little Rlaok

No.26S Front street.

FOR FRIAR'S POINT AND BENDS
Memphis, Helena and Friar's Point Line.

Bteamer allin.

IORM.

Jamos iee Mtfj
iieaves iieraptus MONDAY. Wtu.NluAHolly o o cjock p.m rau'lPoint everv Tnesdav. Thnrsdav and Ha.tnrrlav.
tt. AW W V1UVJL H.III.

It. nppr

or or
W.

at ana

r or rrelzht or passage apply on hoard.

DRY

raSSKTo? DRY GOODS! GOODS!

Hopefleld,

Association,

Instantaneous

Educational. Thestudents

attendance,

atthesametimesavemonev.
Waesener's.

Windowelas3

Disappointed

INTERESTING,

ARKANSAS

VICKSBURG.

WayXjinutrifSon

GOODS.

DRY

ANOTHER

SWEEPING REDUCTION
--Ajr-

MAIN ST. 3

Linen Lawns. Percales. French and English
Lawns and Jaconets, at half their value.

Grenadines, Mozarat lques and at a
great reduction.

Snlendld bargains In Table Damask. Nar
Kici auu lowei'. Also, a cneaD line or unea
gcoos ior genu- - anu Doys wear.

Lace Nlinwls at Hair Price.
Ladles' and Misses' Cloth Gaiters of Hin next

I manufacture, at verv low fiimrns.
A large line of White spreads, from a 25

I ui UIU.
uorsets, Hosiery, Kid Gloves, at low figures.
jea Muuuiua VENDlG.ZWaraln st.

COMMISSION.
ESTABLISHED 1S55.

J. O. MATTOEWSON,

General Commission jfferchant.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Reference National Park Bank, New York.

REAL ESTATE.
J. P. TbEZEVAHT. N. IT. TltEZEVAST.

I6EAI, ESTATE EXCIIAXGE
OF

N. JZ. cor. Slain and Jefferson Sis.
Rental Department in charge W.D. ilcCaUum

a Bnvers and renters of real estate cannot
know that they have been best suited until
they see our catalogue, which embraces a large
variety or property ior sale ana ior rent, ana
WHICH It will aiw&j 3 uu our pleasure w niiu w.

Far Kale. That
as the "GOODLOB

Al.

splendid property known
PLANTATION," in the

Joe Locke. 236 Main ar, .?Ss?ai?0;

readers.

Wharfboat,

Arkansas river, belonging to I

who live at too great distance to give It person-- 1

ai attention, is onerea ior saie at jou.uw mm
cash, and four annual Davments: possession I

lkt January. 1S74. from which time deferred I
payments would date. The tract has 1600 1

acres, one-ha- lf cleared and In a high state of I

cultivation, well drained, securely fenced, all I

buildings necessary, such as residence. labor
And and with an au- - I

quale force of laborers, most of whom have I

resided on the place for the last fifteen years.
with a plantation or such extent ana capacity 1

of production a bale to the acre being a sale I

AnnUeailons In Demon or by letter wUl re-- 1
ceive our special micuuuu.

Jyl5 TRLZEVANT & CO.

AUCTION" SALES.

SALE OF TOWN LOT
AT

LUCY DEPOT,
Ob Pcducah aid Memphis Eoad.

JFrWay, AllgUStStll,

toiuterviewthenewpassencer.

WILL BE OFFERED AT

PUBLIC SjSlXjS
SETEXTY-FrK- E

I RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS LOTS
At the depot called. In honor of the daughter
of the President of the road.

the

barbecuethe the

to

Northern

Smoking

W.CALDWELL.

XIME.

ifnnnfactoers of the Celebrated

DEALERS IN

Cement, Plaster, Hair,
Fire Bride an Clay, Hay, Corn, Bran

"No. 318 TroutStrest

VAOCASO.

UQUOES.
S. VACCAEO.

Importers and Sealers In

WINES, LIQUOBS
AND CIGARS,

No. 321 Front Street. - Memphis.

INSURANCE.

BLUFF CITY INSURANCE CO.,
(Fire and Marine,) No. 203 Main st.3

Memphis, Tes k., July 7, 1K3.
JC3r"TheBnaTTi of Tfrfintr,rt r,f tfaUt Cmnw.,

has this day declared a dividend of five percen- t- and ordered It to bo credited nn thn
stock notes of the stockholders.

ITS W.f retary.

PLANTERS
FLEE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MEMPHIS, TENN.,

OFFICE IK
COMPACT'S BUILDIXG,

41 IVI ADIS03J S 17.

D. T. PORTER, President.
D. H. TOWNSEND, Tlce-Preslde-

W. A. GOODMAN, Secretary.

. G. LONSDALE, Jr., Ass't Secretary.

DIRECTORS :
D. H. TOWNBEND, G. V. RAilBATJT
R. A. PIN SON. W. Tj RADTORD
M. D. JOHNSON, 1). T. PORTER,
C. J. PHILLIPS, A. J. WHITE,
N. K. 8T.KDQE. R. COFKIV.
M. J. WICKS, ti. F. McNUTT,
O. H. JUDAH, S. H. BROOKS,

a. kihnmais. feas

INLAND AND MARINE

INSSJRAHCE.

r SHIPPERS AND OTHERS DESIRING
to effect Inland and Marine Insurance, Ican now offer the

PACIFIC MUTUAL INS. CO,

OF A'KW TORK,
fit. WltUbnrf;. TOTAL 59

She does no Are business.
Her standine is not anlv"flrst-clAa'M- n thn

United States, but In Europe.

CARKINQTON MA SOW, AGENT,
0 ",dlsou Street.

GIN FEEDERS.

THE LONE STAE

COTTON-GI- N FEEDERS.

NOTICE TO COTTON PLANTERS

A Thoroughly Reliable and Practical
Cotton-Gi- n Feeder.

offering this reliable machine to the
Planters. which has Droved so satisfactorv

to all who have used them, wo but rerjeat
their statements when m boast of their
practical utints-- .

11 increases the product or the gin.
It lessens the required power byclvlne a

I regular supply to the gin.
I It makes a better cotton by the same gin.

Tiles

It saves the saws of tie Kin bv nreventlnz
stones, nails, iron, and other hard substances
from going Into the breast of the gin.

It keeDS the roll from breaking and therebv
napping or the cotton If properlyadjusted.

11 worts automatically in connection wituthe gin, and saves hand-labo- r of theglnner.
so difficult to control, and beats him, every
lame, in quantity ana quality.

It Is guaranteed to rierform all we have
claimed for it, and

it is tne oray cotton-gi- n leeaer tnat wm do it.
Planters, call and see It. and be rid of the

VENDIG'S, 226 iSnwronV1

Lenoes,

era'nnhtnR pln.hnuses.

341D ujr
THUS. IS. avliSUijT.

T33 Agent for thf Mnnnracinrar

PROFESSIONAL.

FREEMAN RANDOLPH
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

SASDIS, MISSISSIPPI.
References: Estes. Hiurr

M.L.Meacham. Rootes A Co

$1,021,091

A

& Plnson,
1y

3. C. 2IACABE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

W.
No. 41 Madison Street, Boom

I JNO. W. THOMPSON JNO.T. WJALKNER

THOMPSON & FALKNEB,

ATTOKNEYS - AT - LAW,
Ripley, Mississippi.

SPECIAL and prompt attention given t
In Tippah and adjolnln

counties.
Refer to Colonel K. A. Plnson. Colonel TJi

Dlllard, Sonthworth. Thayer A l,Memphis

ATTORHET-AT-LA- W,

LEE BLOC

AND

15 STREET,
IPHIS. TENNESSEE

TOR SALE.

KENTUCKY HORSES,

T HAVE JITBT RECEIVED & turv
Aberof

vailing, and easy terms upon which It may be J0. 1 aaddJe HameSS HfirspcL
bought, an energeUo and experienced cotton- -
grower could easily meet the payments and from Shelbyvllle. Kentucky. Those deslrUesecure a splendid to purchase wUl do well to call and example

Deiore ouyiug eisewnero.
BUSS

Ti
3G.

antl

estate.

J. A. irnpTirovOtytaWes, No. 73 aonroosSk.


